
I t was decided at the beginnilig of the term to re-introduce 
West Town with Mr. Gibson as housemaster. His place as 
housemaster of South was taken by Mr. Hodgson. 

* * * . # * # 
N. A. Pike is to be congratulated on securing an open 

organ scholarship to Selwyn College, Cambridge. 

HOUSE NOTES. 

NORTH TOWN. 
"What can be done, shall be done." 

WE came back to School this term flushed with the triumph 
of having, won the Senior Football Cup for the second 

successive year. Since then, there has been another series of 
Senior Hou«e matches id whicii we have finished second, after 
Kast had defeated us in a close game bv the score of 3 goals 
to -2. 

We congratulate E . C. Steverisoii on being awarded his full-
(tolours at football, and also (}. (1. Allen on gaining his half-
colours. B. A''alentine and T). Betts are regular plavers for the 
2nd XI . 

« 
Tji the Middles Red Cross Football Competition we were 

unfortunately kuocked-out in the first round by Mill Hill. 
North's squash team was defeated by Mill Hill, but we hope 

that the Gym. team, who have practised consistently, and the 
Cross-couiitry running team will be rewarded with more luck 
in their efforts. 

Owing to the reorganisation of the houses, we lost A. A. 
Buchanan to Bast Town and his place as one of North Town's 
half-praeposters has been taken by E . C. Stevenson. 

Midwa-v through this term we learned with great regret that 
H.M.S. Pine had been sunk. North Town had been sup
porting this ship for the ])ast three years, the scheme having 
originally started through an ex-North Towner, Sub Ijjeuten-
ant Drake being aboard. Only the week previous to the sink
ing, we; had received a. letter of thanks from them for our 
Christmas,parcel, although they were still awaiting the arrival 
of the tobacco. We extend our most sincere sympathies to the 
relatives of men who lost their lives. 


